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ISTRODCCTIOS 

The first e_xample of a phosphine telluride. tri-n-butylphosphine telluride. h= 
been recent’!- reported’_ In the present paper the reaction of teJluriurn with thirteen 
phc@in~, mcluding triakyl- and triphen+, as well as mono- and diphenxl-sub- 
stituted phosphins is dexribed_ 3%~ new phosphine telhuides were isolated and 
characterized_ lithough pure c~stalline compounds were not kolated in sex-eral 
instance, ~tuciies of the soiubiiit- of tellurium in thee phosphines indicated that the 
reaction may ha\-e, in fact, proceeded to a considerable extent. The estent to which 
the reaction proceeded clearI>- diminished as the number of phenyl groups on the 
phosphor atom incre=ed. 

ESPERIMEST_4L 

The phosphines used in this stud\- were prepared in the conventional manner’ 
b_\- the reaction of the appropriate alkyl-Grignard reagent with phosphorus trichloride, 
phenyIphosphonouzi dichloride, or diphenvlphosphinous chloride_ The phosphines 
were redistilled at reduced prt%sure just pgor to tie_ 

Tellurium powder was supplied by the Canadian Copper Refiners. Ltd. and 
assayed a~ foIfows: 994 “; tellurium. o-32 *; selenium and 0.06 00 lead. 

The phosphine telluridrs were prepared b>- the direct combination of the phos- 
phine with finef!- powdered ~elIurium in boiiin g toIuene in an atmosphere of nitrogen. 
Since the preparations were veq- similar. onI?- the sxnthesis of the tri-lr-prop>-1 deriva- 
tive will be described in detaiI_ 

To 110 g (o-75 moles) of freshI>- dijtilled tri-r;-prop>-Iphosphine in 350 ml of 
sodiumdried and distilled toluene contained in a one-necked 500 ml round-bottomed 
Fisk equipped with a reilus condenser, was added 35 g (0.27 moles) * of finely powdered 
tellurium_ The mixture was r&used under a nitrogen atmosphere. The tellurium 
powder u-‘~s conxmed after three hours and an additional five grams wan added. 
_4fter 21 hours of reflus the hot soIution wan filtered rapidl>- through a sintered glass 
filter, under nitrogen, in order to remove an>- unreacted telhnium. The _vellow-orange 

‘The acro=nt of telku-iuz~ used rxriedd. dependin g upon the eaent to which a particrrtar 
pkosphine derkxtive reacted- If tixe teUurium powder was dissoIved. more mas added. 
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filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to approximately three-fourths of its 
original volume and cooled in a dry-ice acetone bath under a stream of dry nitrogen. 
_In equal volume of sodium-dried, low boiling petroleum ether, previously taken to 
the cold bath temperature, was added to the toluene solution_ Soft, yellow crystals 
separated which were washed with the cold petroleum ether, and placed immediatel>~ 
in a desiccator under nitrogen and stored in a dry-ice chest. 

The reaction was run in a number of media, including polar solvents such as 
ethanol and acetone, and in aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons. Sodium-dried, 
redistilled toluene possessed the most desirable properties. Similarly, low boiling 
petroleum ether was found to be best suited as a recrystallizing solvent. The re- 
crystallization process itself appeared to catalyze the decomposition of these com- 
pounds_ The gray coloration which was observed following recrystallization of the 
compounds was undoubted& due to free tellurium formation. 

The melting points and analytical data pertinent to this and the other phosphines 
prepared are given in Table I. 

TABLE 1 

PHOSPHISE TELLCRIDES 

Trieth>-l- 76.* iS.0. c 29.32 2g.qo ~45.6 = 
H 6.15 6.14 
P 12.63 12-g 

Tri->r-prop-l- +:l.o- +‘2_0 c 3/-33 __ -- 37-56 zs7.s = 
H 7.3~ T-34 
I’ ro.;s 10.01 

Tri-I:-but+- 35.0- 35-5 C 43.69 43.ss 329-g 343 t 5 
H S.zS S.2+ 
1’ 9-39 9.62 

TricycIohesyl- 18.&o-rS;.o c S2.95 53.09 q0s.r _+I0 -_L 5 
H S.xg %I.+ 

P i-59 7-49 
Phcnyidi-n-propyl-* 6i.o- 71.0 c 44-7s -)+S1 321-g c 

H 3-95 5-9’ 
P 9.62 9.6; 

Phenyldi-,I-buryl- 51_;- 53-5 c &.O~ qS.06 319-9 = 
Ii 6.63 6.65 
P s.sg s.s4 

u So: determined because of insufiicient soIubility and/or decomposition in solution. 0 \\-ashed 
with n-heptane at &y-ice acetone temperature to remove excess. unreacted phoapbine. 

_I three-necked flask was equipped with a sealed, mechanically driven teflon 
stirrer, reflus condenser and a thermometer which was immersed into the solution 
containing a l-ieighed quantity (CCL 0.1 mole) of the phosphine in joo ml of dry, 
redistilled toluene. _A weighed quantity of tellurium powder (sufiicient to assure an 
excess at equihbrium) was then added. The mixture was stirred at the desired tem- 
perature until equilibrium was reached, as evidenced b>y the constant xi-eight of the 
residual tellurium powder. Three and one-half hours were found to be adequate. 
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The reaction mixture was poured as rapidly as possible’ into a previously tared, fritted 

glass filter. The separated, unreacted tellurium powder was washed with ethanol and 
acetone and &-dried to constant weight. The number of moies of tellurium which 
had dissolved per mole of phoasphine, which we shall call “percent solubilit>--“, may be 

defined as follo\sr 

moles Te discA-ed 
mo!es phosptine 

x 100. 

In Table 2 the “percent sofubility”, as observed for nine phosphines at three 

different temperatures, is &-en. 

T_kBLE 2 

SOLCBXTT+- OF l-ELI,CRICU IS \-ARIOCS PHOSPH1SE.S 

PhenvJdime*Lh+ 
Phen~ldieth:;I- 
PheayZdi-tz-prop>-& 
Phenyidi-x-butvi- 
Diohen>-imeth>‘:- 
Di&engIe:hyi- 
DiplreoyI-c-prq+ 
Diphenyl-a-bury1 
Triphenyi- 

zo_+o ._ OS1 
+s.t56 2 6.23 

5_00 * o.og 
g.26 = 0.10 
3.48 1 0.15 
5.53 + 0.22 
3-47 = 0.30 
2.25 5 0.1s 
0.00 = 0.00 

The six compounds which have been prepared represent al1 of the known 
phosphine te!lurides. The i-ields of these compounds, based upon the amount of 

phosphine used, ranged from as Iow s 5x-e percent in the case of the phenyIdi-x-propyl 
compotmd to as. high s 43 percent in the case of the trierhyI compound. In the other 
cZe5 it rang& from lo-lj yo_ It should be remembered that in ali cases;. esces un- 

reacted teIhuium xas present prior to separation of the compound. 

The co_mpoun&, tvhen they cc-stallized dire&lb- from the Mtratt that separated 

from the reaction mixture, poscsed a pale, b -olden >-ellow color, and anal-&, s_g_. 

in the czs of the tri-jr-but-1 derivative, indicated that the- were stoichiometricall~- 
pure_ \‘\-hen stored in an cl-acuated dttiiccator 01-w anh>-dross mqnesium pcrchlorate 

nt dry-ice temperature, the!- had xquired onlv a vcn_ paie gra>- coIoration after two 

months’ time. Esposure to air or even relatively gentle warnliq in solution brought 
about some decomposition and sepaztion of tellurium metal. Hence, recc-staliizarion 
of these compounds actuall_v causes some decomposition. Hoxever, in no case was this 

decompoosition sufikient to resuIt in detecrabIe changes in the anaI>-tical results. 
In ma\- cases, warming of solutions in saturated hydrocarbon _A\-ents resulted 

in the formation of x-en- even , shiny telIurium mirrors on the surfxes of the glass 
containers_ Solutions in acetone, alcohol, or c>-clohesane yie!ded a deposit of de- 

composition products heal-iI>- contaminated with tellurium metal. 
___- 

* T&Z fikeriq proc&urc xzs ,qatIy LxGit&cd by sddin, n to the rextion I&L& a fourth neck 
beneath ud peqxSicu!xr to the center joint st a slighti>- fx~cExxed angIe_ 
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Because it w-as not possible to isolate certain derivatives, z-g., from the reaction 
of phenyidiethylphosphe with tellurium, the preparation of these derivatives was 

attempted b>- passing gaseous hydrogen telhnide through a suspension of the phos- 
phine dibromide according to the following equation : 

Xl1 such efforts were very unsuccessful; only large amounts of tellurium contaminated 

the reaction system without any apparent formation of the phosphine telluride. 

Because of the lack of success in isolating tellurides which, based upon structural 

analogy with those already isolated, were expected to form, the solubility of tellurium 
in a number of phosphines was determined. The results of these determinations are 

shown in Table 2. It is to be noted that the solubility of tellurium in the various 
phosphines parallels their chemical reactivity, ix.. the solubility decreases as the 

nucleophilic character of the phosphine decreases_ 
In order to learn something about the phosphoru-tellurium bonding, it would 

be desirable to investigate, among other things, the infrared spectra of these molecules, 
especially- the location and nature of the fundamental P-Te stretching frequency. The 
force constant and frequency of an isolated P-Te bond can be estimated3 and the 

vaIues obtained are 1.6 x 105 dyne cm--’ and 331 cm-l. or 3.2 x ro5 dyne cm-l and 
472 cm-l for a “ pure” single bond and double bond, respectively. \Ve have begun a 
preliminary search for this \-ibration, but this effort has been seriously complicated 

by the decomposition of the sample. This difficulty manifests itself primarily in the 

formation of a highly reflectin, Q telluxium mirror on the interior walls of the cell. 
However, this effort is continuing and with the aid of different sample techniques it 

should be possible to locate this vibration. 
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The reaction of elemental tellurium with various alkyl-and arylalkylphosphines 
was in\-estigated. Six phosphines teIIurides were isolated as pure c?stalline solids. 

The solubiiity of tel!urium \vas determined in solutions of sex-en other phosphiner? 
whose telhu-id~ were not isolated. Except in the case of triphen-Iphosphine, in xhich 

tellurium \~as completely insoluble. volubility studies indicated that from 0.3 to 0.65 
moles of tellurium were dkoIved per mole of phosphine. 


